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Republican Is Leading Two
To Ope With One-Halt Maine

Precinct Reports Turned In

THE SECOND YEAR IS THE HARDEST
(EDITORIAL*

% \ - (

Thai ihc second year la the hardest, la tha experience of suit cilia*
•bleb have wads use at the Community Cheat Idea I, the public ben*
factions.

Ooldabaru la now facing the second campaign at a time when •

alamp lg cullon Price* may hare spread a -panicky sort of tooling through
I the eMy Some contributors will ha tempted to reduce Weir tuberrip-
I ’***'' ®ama workers who barn loat th* fin* seal c< the tlfti camtwlga
I VIH hs tofqpisd to let up. Th* Community Cheat la nlnbllskrd and It
I wm tofc* care of Itself, they will explain to lhamaelreg. f

B**lf to tiwt this »ort pff^MiM,will wroclf thg campaign
1 WntofmW 1hAlfdteinil A-teAuAWh.Xfrlou#

tn ‘his aolrwM. * * I “at daughter. Mrs“Va
_

I accompanied them on their ,
to ta * for a visit of several days, j
aooy

Mr. and Mr, Hanrey Ourle, bar*
Us Mn Tom Haa J

an , returned from a motor trip through
„d teUldren spent Thanh

and the Valley of Virginia attending th*| Day with Mr. Md Mra. Paul 1
. .. r ,-r .. ¦, .

HIGHS START
BASKETBALL

v»
~

. 2,.? y*- Jf '. . f . m~

CRRCh Mahler Facns ProbltM nl
Dtvdgflai BnKrely

N»f Tneuri

OtoMh Mahler Issued th* Clartoo
tell to basketball practice today ano

f *hlr •Ited squad reported tar to.
Initial practice Th# practice tar th»

ynoet part consisted la head ling lk<
jfball and shooting basket*. Hardet
work will he added so conch Mahlei
goto a better line on the cgadldatsc

The prospects tar n good season
Lara not so bright right at protect
MU of the players UuM carried tot
JMue aad White to toe finals in the
TERatern <lampt*u«htp last year nr*
rate of high school thin ywr. moot of

I ihem lost by graduation, while sovf
j'ral dropped out of school. There sr>
let* *r three of late years scrub.

Vbo seem likely to be th? nuejeur
1 tola year* team The most promI*
g candidates aro duuly Ktmatetts.

|»roe Rest sad Md Y\atem Th*'
L on toe e*n*d late Mason and

['arc
(pm'llsr with Oaadh Mshb-ra toe

tica and by hard worn shotfld d*ve|

op Into valaable players. There i

a hard task ahead of th* c*o*h tot»
reason la trytix to dnrotop a wins Is
loam oat of green material but by

bard work no toe pari *»' both pin*

tt M trun. If:
(l H Such ioatten c«n|

} j|| account here subject
it H own privßte box in I
(( H Boxes rent foift*

I The 4
H Goldsbj

'Cfm Ptnee. aa/aJ
very nwr to* exclnlv# Mfd Ftojto
links Thl* (rrmip of tone cottrte*
together wHh the famous tear W

J' ,.aehur«l aad one at Southern Plnep

give* thl* go|/ (water a total *f-teqit
coirses, undouMedly toe groteete
gold center In the world ftthoul •

large urban nucleus.
In connection with, th* new c**r*a

et Knoll wood the Tjkft* lateroete of

'Hnehnral are trattiTing a IH- t**m
English Tudor Hotel tour stories
high. to. help scromadte* the nopro-

colfere which •#**»* hotel qccomn
dot lone here every Elntei; and eprlsg

This will te-toe lanpot hotel *wdor-
ukltut I* NcA* Dnrwltiu elaCe the

crectlo# cr The tlroll**Hotte here
thirty yean sgo V

Added Interest Shun,
In Special SSOO Pritt

All Bisy
BeptthUcan, Car-

crstk Cities of Bidde-
lifi. ljnricton, and
Water viHe; Appears
Elected by Large Ma-

gg; Vett Very

masß, a*, n*». m-
ur>_Artksr a. «MU, IfHk

STjTSsilSi i
IkuttilMMto ntaM fro*
ooorlf l«« pf too «M pmU
hi tto tool* te too sopotoi *nno-
UfM

SrSiSi
MM. UeMm. m 4 W«»mflh
ihniini »*r %M •»

s i?". sanr.£S:
Mi IHBIir ebMRTO tovail log

ttoe tv* modliteki. M th* «Olh

the state eteteteo to Roptemter.

IrMM MNIT. ho—-
pm Ma • MwahMi
Mi V* homo te*n •* Sr«*to*
toto hnwl tohrttoh IS*
totes te ttt ter totoat

starts surr
non niuin'c
nwwnnuwiw

I Jf. tefkr Oaetta* Mrtkmi
Mr Hr, Not Paid in

FmS For Work

43 It r. Taylor, local contractor, yes-

terday started gutt against the Mon

head BlufTs Hotel Company and Mon

bend Blurts, lae., for M.Mi allied
U> be tore tor the construction of »

bplMlng for the defendant company
• omp latte »M Hied yesterday with

I'tcrh ht Oourt J. B. Hooka. Ken

noth Rtoralt nOranmt* Mr Taylor It I
the action.

The defendant compony entered It.
to • contract with Mr.- Taylor foi
the oonntrnctWHi of a two-story of

tie* building at the Bluffs proper
ty. iho complaint asoerta The prtc<

to ha vaii for the work was 17.M2
The. building was arefcted according,

to rooJ»rn«t. tha> complaint allege*.

. hot the Bluffs mfiipMt. has raltof
-- to meet att Ita obligation* In paylnt

the amount co,tracted. It la contend

Three Hto-Mlhi >MO and MU
> .—hare Boa, paid. It la atotad and >

bolaar« at HIM I* eald to be due

- -/4ha platotlff pray* th* court to gran

jShmMut far this sum. togetoe

i wtth tatereot ffam June I*M. ant

that a lien M tha hnlldfag eractet

he aperlfted by the wart

DISTRICT MEET
IS SCHEDULED

Officer* Have Good
¦ Urogram Per Raleigh.

L.’g SMUUCH. Wo*. »-tAP)~Cena

§Rapartnt*ndenta of public welfare

tha control North Carolina dtetrtd
'

«<ll aaat here Wednesday D*c*mbe<

Id according to an nMauncament by

Mrs. V. B. Woidltl. chairman
A pWßpmrn tall of Interest has beer

t‘—r~l Md IhvMnttoaa hare haar
eateotod I*oonaty aaparlntendents •'

public waiters beards of public wel-

ter*. hoorda at tehtattoa county

oommttolMar*. Jnresil# Judge* aad

others Intorootod la ooelal welfare

work -

o Tha moral** aaaalon baa baa, am
aatde for dtoruooiuas oflnuutr organ

laattaos. net hods of oooperaltoa sad

round table ritohsagm of Idaoa. At 1

i.'clock there will ha a luncheon ooa-
ferenca at tha Sir Walter |atol

Tha Control district la comprised

of th* cawatlas of MarthMlMMlca.
Saab, taMi Harnett. Maarn.. Cbat-

ham. Durham. Mamaa. Warras. HalU
ia*t Mmmo Ua Or-

MANY ATTEND
HOME OPENING!

MHcbam Company w?*rl
I
lMrtfl

I.SSO 8yvcßtoa, U> v

With tala show rooms b*d*ch«d M
great basket* of chrysanthemums

other flowers. W. 0. Mitcham

tha parpoonal of bis sales fores >¦
terday entertained mom than !¦
/tahora at ttae formal opanlu* of M

Bow plumbing establishment In 1
Royal I bulldlag. I

During the day Mr. Mitcham €

calrad namhars of coagratulatl
talegrawm from plumlpri dapA

I‘nnaeo. maaulactarers aad frletr

la all parts o( the country, all c<f
mandtog tha seal with which ha M

giromotad his business and tha «

setar he had put Into his efforti to

crust* hare the premier plumbing 1
hrsin ess Carolina Many

•4 the manufacUrers and supply men
expressed flkwara for the occmalon

hsen placed about the most artlaUe
These enhanced the beauty of th*
ebow* rooms, In which already had

display Os porealtan plumbh* equip

inept ever seen hers.
Aiding Mr Mitcham and Ira Pol-

luter. manager of tho eaUWUihment,

waa Oaorga W. Ehartsh. sent- bars aa
a representative of Nolaad Md Com-
pany. Ralalßh manufacturers a#sola,

to aid In aatalag tha Mitcham formal
opening n succeaa. All dpy khaaai

JfUh Ihahr aaolatanu ware K*lg JM|
eptartaiaing afattors and
mg aonvealra. More than HM sour-1
enlrs bad beep distributed among

visiting householders whan the store

«Joaad at lk o'clock last night

Chief among tha thlaaa which at-

tracted attention of rioltora was the

Otl-O-Mattc healing plant, a contrl-

rance which banishes the toll la-

¦Hinrenlcnce of cool or wood hurg'ng

renting plants and ufllaea crude oil.

Tha 011-0-Matlc system la an anto-

maHc heating system which keeps

•he building at an even temp&uture
and was of especial Interest to tha

riatt^ra.
The Mitcham establishment la now

rounding out seventeen years of ser-
vice to Ooidsboro householders and

balldeta. In recent yonra II ha* handl-

ed soma of the larceot plumbing, and

.hasting contracts of Kaatern Carolina
gjta has become a leader In Ita Una

HoMißimr-wna-.. __addll|Baat
cause to he proud that It la the home
of Mitcham through this opening

which attracted to the store so many

ntercated people

BANK LEASES
NEW BUILDING

HMd Myatem Will OccMpy
Largtr Home Fifat

•f Ywr

...

j
V *

Scores Stand So doss Any One of FaYortlai May
Become Leader; Every findMlts Baa
Friends Who Are Interested hi His or Her
Success; Only Three Days Remafa of Big
Vote Schedule; Now is the Tima to Heljp Your
Favorite to Rich Prlae;

Gaining In sprod daily. Th* N‘*l mammoOi mrmrlrr to-MMt SMBto-ing the Chief topic es interest aad conversation throughout thte suoftOE.
Op. th* gtroteo. lu til* ho— g. in tho gtonq lu rate. iTsrrnhwn poo—-

enugregale the principal tuple under dtocuaatoa 1* 4Whn gM mte |hu 0
cunir J

Tkr race la exiremtey HWI 1 lu jjlßnteKto
buw many of th* favorite* are picked to pin. Thte M Rtetokßte Rr, R
ract that most candidates have such nplead I*Kvrag j||t g fnw nßhgmrifeMlMn
Ilf fsvor of gay cnhdldgl* would nuke g m |*M*r to Rs ng|

Story cnudMaf* ht* hi* <-r ter loyal friends tM woritof* mR tonro
H-«ms to h- uuu* r*xl intersgt *nd gmr? mthmlgktl ro nnltfof*
KIWANUNS >'[i

BACK CHEST;;

KIwantons w*r* mom HM—tlny-*
*r enterutuad M their roguter Moot-
ing tote night kg. Dr A. K i>*:i*<tor
eMy. i vaagelist of Danrlllg, IU, who
• condtttelng 1 revival raeetißg «|f

j -ho flint Chriotinu church lo thto «Mr;

bum trlbtee to Norik CproUna, atnk>l
tog toot A bad traveled through Ml*
sxtensirehr slpce lauchlng Into evpa j

tike hnslneun ms the meeting wo- I
token up with dlociiaiioa pertalnln
to the oonoort by too Hhau Mflhh
»al» Ringoin whtch wtlt be (MurwX

Iho club on note Monday dveu*u>
promptly at |:«R oytock. |g to| com
mooKy hnlldtott.

. V
Kiwantea Oom K. Yfrdamapt' chali

a— of ton grgy¦ lommdtoe pro

ooodina hie totrodnettoa of the speak

or of toe ironing Mode some nplaor
lory, and wry complimentary re
marks regarding tho rommotet

Chest drive whtsfc will he laoochoi
urn December the ninth. Mr. Freemai
wns president of the Commuult
Cheat but ywr. when It fa launch

’Of ter NS first In (Ootdobort
He states he »«»/ proud of the wu

Yh* club dteiptee* ralHod to hto «up
port when the drive waa being rob
dueled at that time, add exprtoae
hi* appreciation of tha fact-

He called nttehlicn to tho for
that too, Club PnOldeot. Kiwauie
frank Tqjrfor, was president Os th
< ommunlty Chest tdl*
**d th* m*mb« rs in work loot p* fait

tally, sad tlrslsoaly ttolh year a*, toe
dM last year. Ho thep called the rte

for roluatssr* tor this work, sa
the response waa naaplmons

The «XNWt* of the rlph were Rte
A f DsOafferolly. Mr R. V. lasl
of Atlanta apd Kiwantea John <

Grouch, of Durham. N C. -

Injured When
Cars Collide

.

Mr*. A. L. Jaeksop of fPqwry

Npring* was injured to so automo

Ml* arddspt which orourrud Rundoy

afternoon sear fordhome store abote
on* mil* beyond money Crook. Ms
and Mr JnekOop and tore# stool 1 chfl
dreu war# to n ftorf runs hie whop

Mrs John i’ Mowoome. of Ooldihnri
.(riving a Chevrolet, crooned th* roof
Mr. Jackooo’u ear ran into th*
ChrrroleC wrecking both ear*, and
rvtUag Mrg Jackson ip the leg will
a piece of glnn* Dorn the wlndahield
(tome people nassiug took the oeew
pasU of the cart to ts> w*- *n4 Mr*
Jackson rrcelrod medical tetitotlw
nt the Goldsboro hospital. Bath-car*
were hauled to til- Par vice IMRMimi a*

dinner Crook, and Mr. Jacknnp sea
fut hi* yesterday morning

/ o mmrn'Sr
' Ye* r wax ¦Rotated at Eton and

Oxford”
"Door me .took It poqtebte to eoe

qjfforcßt Lutdiu tin Imi

s*iHiu iii

.

¦W V* JatoMfrMla hMI mMI

<th iwry n»w tu y^l|WgS

wttai la .Hit Mg gg| raltM^aif^jS

ji>i

‘Mr Mot Mm

Hin 1. Mir • to* **y»nr *»

¦™* 12?
***• «•* «• 5> **«•»»
**»*r of oa# « Mi Iff OotOOtotffft

and I hot wor l« to «M Mto mtfttol
-lambor of too. It «¦* Slto *

»•¦ and froai the wag tt* oaMMMat
*r. hnatitos th#o* Mat fro to of
th. Mg rot. IMHKMMtoot •

mm aoa*#r of roOag *» to inM '

TA«^ TWIU«I!*JBprW»MT
Tha roc# |« tor Uto «fc» hoot tto

"»¦ ¦¦««« i"-*- 1

m hut 100 iMioarr to to mmoM
*»* *¦«. •*»-

hodr i. .ot.a to uako to* «¦»
whHh oaor# too. Itm to tho am
»M~ to. hot * MM MM MM
work tad •oihintaM to to to* «to
b*

' .«¦

irtSSifoys
-r^^-rSIEf
*< riptUio >. worth WMMM'Mf
Him* u mot rota* to fe will M
la a tow to Da jw «*Mto Mb Ml
dtffaraocaT Coat tm Mb MM »i 1
to yoo to gat hoar tatola th# pMtoot

foil to got toto octtoa ttaM M roar

or aro gaw flag to to <Mftjb

U'OBMMnI J* ****fM*t
¦;f«W

r*~V & **

H. A. Laagaton Coat-ia That
NacMgWtoc of Swift aad Co.

Caul AcHdont

An eye la worth |M,OM la the eat*
ma*ton of H A Langston who yao-

tor day storied salt In Wayne 8 ip-

•rtor Court tor this amount from
Swift and Company. Complaint wna
ftlod by M. B Lafttn. attorney at

tew srtto dark *f oourt i. B. Hooka
ytolsrday an behalf of Me. Langs-

Th* MMaptaiat altonas that on Aa-

gttst M, Mr Langston was employed

to asking some repair work on th*
h —‘ of Hwlft and Co.,

the compilUnthoud"
whoa n nail glanced off too first blow

of (he hammer of another workman
struck hte right ayo aad destroyed

th* sight. i

tighten fa asked from Swift ana
company an to* ground that there
wag igtnfficlent light provlApd for

the rwpg*r 4rork batog daw*, tote

soma of th* planks l belnfrujpdWß »*»

war* "npringy- mid IfUt, Jriylng
antla lata them was pajitoniKdna-
goroM of aecoulcf ’’

CHILDREN NDf
RIDE TO SOp)L‘

: ¦ I,

RALgIOH. Norlai (At’y^w*rß
than ***,ooo dttTdren.
the largest number In the history of

education, ire iglug the highway,

each inorutnx as a regular meant of

trsaaportatlon to the school room.
Sad official of the American Koad

Builder* aasfxlat Idn stated today.

The growth of the conaolldnled and

comteughy school systems In the

United States has kept par* with the

good roads movement. . u

The number of children actually

uamg th* highway for school pur-

poses would reach well over a million
If th* high school* In lh« small town,

warn Included It wns.psll. Jn Missi-

ssippi more fiian 76 h(M> chlldrco are
faking I heir studies each day oror the

highway. North Carolina transports

If,rite to the classroom dally and In-

dianan 4»,000 The figures are based

on a recant educational survey

Th* association called attention lo

I tb* great debt that education owe* to

th* poblk highway and asked that

progress In highway irsnsporUfon

he reviewed in school* throughout

tho oat ion during Good Roods Week.

January 10th to 16th. I*J7 At that

lima the annusl convention and ro»d
(

show Os the American Itoad Build-I
ora asnociailon will’he In session In

Chleags.

HaUmatlßK sn nverngs of 16*

reboot day* for each child the num-
ber of popaanterv carried to and from

school for the year wo tld total J.-

100.000XXI amortstlnn figures show-

ed

HIMHI-
DEPIANCK. Ohio. Nor 2*—<API

Pitre armed bandit* held up tH* Mcr

rhants National Bank here unlay and
escaped 1s an automobile with M°
*M fa caah and a number of securl-
tlao. tha value of whb-h has apt been

.' ,!r:: . t

r
Dr. en^gaAfte

"Th* true meaafter of Chij
Rapt lam" wad Urn sujtoct or M
sermon praaebad tfl the J

church last night burAev aM
utaiiy-

...
;*’'V

Ctoe of tha moot b«tot t|
nlfieont oriftonesi ten
Christina baptism. UA >J
riteuld have bass did-to -

ground of religion

hare found a more a*i
for toMr cont «nt long r&
croaa of oy Loed §

did sot argue about thto
ttam and that nowbetto t
Testament had ha Nsl
meat arar If “Paul ox\
U arguing more against I(A
h. Tor It Mde t%
s man Into water to baptitMAH

Christian baptism la the
feature In the putflng la
There are few If any craagaHc*

churches that receive people nnhgp-
tlsed into their fo!4. W* know
rscogalsod Christs hnpftsre and hon
words he was heard lo spook Im
mediately after It “AMD la my ho
ored It, for thlg was proven bv the
loved son In whom I am well plosa

a. _ „ed.
Paul 1/ the Christian*

tpf their bnplihni. not so much of ths

|fnnn_ hut whether those who arc Im
B|MKed are resurrected after It. Wh*a
a candidate Is baptised, he dies to

the old Ufa, and ripe* to a new life

to In Chriotlnn baptism, we aro re-
minded of rislrtr'fo immortality. Rap
(Dm eymbollsas death and resurrec-
tion la rwlnllM toito. The man whe
truly Xu-hoan baptised must die lo

everything that lo toe
crucifixion of-'leewa Thus the he*«

way for any man or woman to prove

that he I* truly baptised Is to show

that he Is dead to everything that pji

Christ to death
We say that baptism I* obedience

10 drlst. hut If we are rebellious we
are not truly baptised

Disloyalty to God proves that wr
have not been truly baptised tn God

11 there Is a ferltnf of hatrod. th»t
person has not been truly baptised

lain Christ Rome pnrnrher* hi their

preaching about baptism, show s
spirit so
form, that they ghow by their words

that they are not baptised unto

Christ Neither Is s msn'trnlv hap-

tlred unto t.otj who wojld roh God

by witholding hi* 'lni* tglm's. nr
money People who have not love for

all th* world are not truly bap-

tised
To be truly haplsed It I* necessary

to bar# the mind that Is In Chris'

I Jesus.
If you want to pro r* your hapl sm

reek the bulldlag up of Christ's king

dnm ghow that- yon are under the

»wsy and (100 l nan re of God Snrren

de- yojrself to he used as- weapon*

to maintain his law prese»t your

bodies a llv'ns sacrifice, help ncc-pl

able unto God. which' 1 Is your rea-
sonable ear vie*

Ms
.mss —m*

NEW YORK COTTON
N’RtV YORK. Nov to- -<API - Cot-

I lon futures closed steady bl net de-

cline* of X to 6 point* Jn*. IS;
March It: May t«; July 13: tawem-

l her 17 Cotton Hj«ot« qu'et M'ddl'nr
n.. „

FAMOUS GLEE
CLUB COMING

o

Internatioiuilly Known RkepMg
Welsh Singers Here

Next MtewUjr

The Inlernslfonally knows lUiu«dda
Welsh Male Rinsers wilt appear in

the auditorium of the communltr
building si 17* next Monday evening

under ‘he au»p c*« of (h • KlwunD

club. Singing Is the national pa**--

time of the Welch sod the flftesa roes
who come with the Hboadda group

ore the pick of all Welshmen In the

metier of role*

Prof. Thomas Morgan IgynfOehi *'

conductor of the coueert group, and

Prof. Knilys JrfKcs A, ,11 t’ M ; sc-

(ompanis*. The proteram .-onslsl

of solos duets, df oe. qußitrltes. s*l

aborhsoa
In recent toe club h«* trav-

elled In exojtes of lOWMHi miles s**,

|
has given ermevrts befnrt hundred-.

, of thousand* of psstplc Everywhere

n performance ha* been given, mu-
, nlc rritice have agreed the rlnb Is

the per of nit male oboruscs

[• Th* Victor record company has for
, n number of rears emploved th*

Singers to produce records for th'
compaay

Admission in the concert her* tell
b* |I.

•a" . \

Rnncsas Itossert
nfe "I got th* recipe for tout

pudding oyer to* radio today."

r Hub (tasting III—“Urk; Doggone
the stall. J.«d*e

Th* Hood Rystom ladustrtol Bank
has leased from Mra. Joe B Robin-
son* on* of the now building* ab-

ba* under construction on Walnut
street Jnst east of th* Goldsboro
Hotel and will occupy Ita new place

of hualnes* about January 1.
The Hood Rank ha* for some

month* bees on the look out for an
opportunity to move In the central
hnSlßes* district of the city and by
•erßffng this location sn I the larger

quarter* the Hank feels It ran extend
end enlarge the ronvmleat service |t

Is rendering to tbouannda of our cttl- 1
grns.

This tasking Institution has had
a steady aad roanorvativ* growth

sines It wna organised and the offi-

cers of toe bank attribute this grow-

th In n large degree to the~*Atok's
gca rente at loan system. ;

, J
vnrrii n etmilkn

ROMM. Nov. H.-—Mount Vesuvius
today strick terror Into the heart* of
tho villages surrounding toe historic
toMs no by a series of sharp oxplo

stone and internal rumblings.
The find Into to* streets, to

find the Summit of the mountain en-

veloped hi flames and smoke .**

; Mn daasage was done lo the village*


